Characterization of the adenine binding sites of two Dolichos biflorus lectins.
The seed lectin and a stem and leaf lectin (DB58) from Dolichos biflorus have high-affinity hydrophobic sites that bind to adenine. The present study employs a centrifugal filtration assay to characterize these sites. The seed lectin contains two identical sites with Ka's of 7.31 x 10(5) L/mol whereas DB58 has a single site with a Ka of 1.07 x 10(6) L/mol. The relative affinities of these sites for a host of adenine analogs and derivatives were determined by competitive displacement assays. The most effective competitors for adenine were the cytokinins, a class of plant hormone, for which the lectins had apparent Ka's of 1.96 x 10(5)-4.90 x 10(4) L/mol. Direct binding of the cytokinin 6-(benzylamino)purine (BAP) to both lectins showed positive cooperativity for only the seed lectin, indicating the interaction of this ligand with more than one class of hydrophobic binding site. Fluorescence enhancement assays demonstrate cooperativity between hydrophobic sites of the seed lectin and also suggest that BAP binds to more than one class of site.